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65 O, dear Lord, give me Thy power, 
Vengeance on these brutes to shower ! " 

She sall~es forth, with her gun, on horseback, meets 
the ' fQur remaining bandits, shoots · three dead, and 
one delivers himself up to her in a dead swoon. She ' 
thanks God,and carries the four bodies (one, a1ive, 
but fainting), on her one' horse, back to · the judge; 
he compliments her on her heroism:-

Then, Rosaria, unto thee, 
Alms were given right speedily, 
And in Ronda's town hast thou 

70 Many a good work wrought ere now. 

Sorne account here follows of the Feast to thé Virgin. 
andChrist, instituted by the maiden, and then comes 
the moral:-

" 

"Christian" reader, here discern Ihambra y Ge 1, eralífe 
God's own trutb, and deign to learn RA 
How a girl oí twenty years, 

nT1\ nr 1\ n J\ U ~ unaided, without feara, 
75 How to use her gun unskilled, 

Put to flight, or maimed, or killed, 
Seven robbers, who bad been 
Long the terror of the scene • 
Ask ye why her hand was strong 

80 To repress this crying wrong 1 
She had asked her Lord for aid ; 
Fr.om her youth up, ahe had prayed 
To that God of whom we pray, 
That, at our Iast earthly day, 

85 .Unto us it may be given 
With Hía Christ to dwell in Heaven.-A}lEN. 

lVote.-Two hundred days of induIgence from Purgatory are given, 
by certain bishops, to allwho will saya Creed and an Ave to the 
Christ of the W ood and the Virgin of the Guido represented at the 
head of these pages. 
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Gross exággeration as the abovenarrative must 
. neeessarily be, it is a faíl' type of the religious element . ,1 

in the Spanish miner's literature. Another favourite 
topie, a1though 1ess so than the miracles, is the Passion _ 
of J esus Chri~t. . 

The ·chief. and most noticeable feature in the treat- .( 
ment of Seriptural subjects is the way in whieh every 
feat recorded in the Holy Gospels is so overlaid and 
,entwined with 1egendary lore, that one hardly knows 
where . truth en~s and fiction begins. Thus, in the 
most popular recital of the betrayal of Christ for 
thirty pie ces of silver, the foIlowing, among other 
pie ces of mythic lore, occurs. · The paper is ~alled 
'~Mystic and Contemplative Narrative of the Passion 
of our beloved Redeemer " :-

. JU TR UI Rnn lUC1J\ 

Judas, having betrayed hls Lord, . 
Went to where ~he Virgin sat, Ihambra y General! 

And, · with a false smile, he said,-
. -" Why, Holy Mother, grievest thou ! 

If 1 had my will, and were able, 
Thy Son should soon be free." 

For joy at h~s tidings, t~e Virgin 
Gave him a very rich supper, 

A supper so complete and rare, . ~ 
That no delicacy was wanting ! 

Oh, Judas! false traitor! thou shalt pay 
For tby great deceit. 

Sorne pf these religious panlphlets are exceedingly 
quaint. One, called "The Spiritual Numeratol~," with 
a clock for frontispiece, offers a thought, or rather con
templation, for each hour. Thus :- . 

Two o'clock striketh : ' 
At two consider 
That thou hast two eyes 
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1To see good things ;ith j 
Also two ears hath God given thee 
That thou shouldest hear two good things, 
The preacher's voice, and thy confessor's sentenee. 
'Also thou hast two nostrils, 
That thou mayest smell two things
Thé fragrance of, glory 
Arid the stench of the pito 
Also two hands to w~rk with, 
And keep hunger away, &c. 
These are the lessons of two o'c1ock. 

But it is time to tllrn to the consideration of the 
moral element, as it is found sparsely, and very 
feebly, represented in the miner's literature. Here is 
one of the few specimens of moral tales. It is called-

The Lile 01 tIté Jfan 'who does WeU, compared witlt that 01 Ilim ,¿V7LO 

does fU. 

01 Him w!w does Well. 

Being industrious at school, 
AH res~ect him. 

J 
, 01 Him w7w does , U~ v Gener 'if 

He begins to rebel against his 
mother, 

. And will not go ' to school. 

In his earliest yeara 
He makes true friendsbips. 

fu his bours of solitude 
He learns to paint. 

He pities deeply, and helps ' 
The síck and sufferíng. 

In the a'rmy he fights well, 
And drills his men gently .•.. 

At last-

In asevere nction W'ounded, 
The doctor comes to see him. 

At once, wíth boly unctíon, 
He receíves t-he Iast Communion. , 

,He plays tricks on his mother j 
He goes out throwing stones. 

He robs his parents' purse, 
And runs away from ho~c. 

At billiards he loses every pen, 
And is punished as a vagrant. 

Then he forges a bill, 
But Justice overtakes him. 

Throwl1 into prison, he hears 
With indifference bis sentence. 

He escapes j and murders aman 
To obtain bis money. 

Sleeping in the Campo, 
The guards seize him. 
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He makes his will fairly ; 
Díes: and his parents long we,ep 

for híni. 

" Beneath this simple stone, 
Rests at peace a holy man." 

'" He is condemned to death; 
In chapel he confesses his guilt. 

By the halter he díes ; , 
He has no tomb: and none are 

found to pity him. 

Grotesque and l'ugged as is the aboye, it is certalnly 
good in ,tendency. But the specimens of this sort are 
few and far between indeed. ' Turning from the 
religious and the moral to the comic and the obscene, 
we shaIl be surprised and shocked by the scurrility, ' 
tbe coarseness, 'and the indecency of much of the cbeap 
literature in the nlarket. 

Here is a pattern or type of the scurrilous-a narra
tive said to be based upon fact~ Two priests, 01' 

curas, ' in .charge of parishes, each have a . querida, 
or mistress. They ~nd it lleedful to effect an exchangel lral 
of parishes, and, to save expense and trouble, they 
change their queridas also. rrhis .incident, embellisbed 

JUnT1\ an intertiWined with tha coarsest and most scurrilous 
jokes at theexpense of the clergy, formed a great 
amusement for some in the Spanish mining districts. 
But it 'is a subject at once too sacred and too coarsely 
treated to be entered upon more at length in tbese 
pages. And, besides,one shrinks at the present 
moment froDl dwelling at an on the faults and vices 

, ,'of the ,Spanish priesthood. Like an otber classes and 
professions, it certainly, and uñdoubtedly, has its 
faults; but where is there a profession-especially 

, if it bé one .kept up in defiance of nature, as is the 
case with a celibate priesthood-which has not its 

, faults? And, when to their enforced celibacy is added 
the fact that the priests, who in other days had, in 
nlany cases, only .-E20 to .;B50 per annum from Govern-

I 
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ment, trusting to their parishioners (in many cases 
very poor) for anyaddition to their salary, have now 
had even that wretched grant refused them for 'years 
since tlle accession of the Republic, and have to ' live 

, - upon alms, or by 'their wits, can one wonder that in 
sorne, if not in many, casesthey becomedebased and 
reckless,? 

Surely nothing alters a luan's character so nluch for . 
the worse as a soul-eating poverty. True, it may lnake 
a sinner a saint, hut, inasmuch as it takes away fronl 
aman those opportunities of doing good to others 
which open his heart and soul, and denies to him all 
ennobling and elevating pleasures and pursuitsof 
science or art, it is far more likely to lllake a saint a 

. sinner. But the pOOl" country clergy-who often now 
have to turn their hand to luending watches, makillg 
beehives, hon.coops, and the like, and who certainly e 'afífe 
do it with true Spanish cheerfulness and goodwill-
are fiercely satirised, and too often obscenely so, in 
the che p literature of the Spanish minero 

From the scurrilous and semi-blaspbemous; the tran
sition to the coarse joke and the obscene story is not 

. very great. Here is a specimen oí the coarse printed 
couplets, read and sung to an attentive group by the 
Spanish miner:- . 

y oa were in the train upset by bandits, 
So 1 was, in truth ; 
Gladly would 1 be again upset, 
N ever more to see my wife. 

Oh! ye poor men who lecture, 
Thinking to gain a living, 
When you ask for money, 
All wiU rush to the door. 

MOl'al. Stick to the wine and cigarillo ! 
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lf a wife takes to becoming intellectual, . 
Her husbánd m~st make baby's pap ! 

Thi~ last sentence would not, from all 1 hear, find 
. much f~vour with a ,certain advanced party in England 
now. ·· 

Glorious are the laurels 
That a poet ,wins. 
What is the good to him 1 
He never has a peseta in his pocket . 

. This is a true remark enough; for, of all persons in 
Spain, literary Dlen, even of talent, are perhaps the 
least appreciated. . . 

I love to quaff the wine, and say, 
. Life is bitter, but it is only one swallow. 

This last a most thoroughly characteristic refran . 

. Mountebanks and rascals hate politics ;' 1 P frt I Ur d V Genera.l 
Ami why 1 Because a lover of polltics is sure too be an honest man ! 

~l~ -eh,ese quotations are froID one broadsheet-a 
popular 9ue, the couplets of which are often' sung out ' 
by the miners. These couplets are, indeed, low, and 
coarseenough. In them there is evident a cert.uin 
crude materialism of the ,vorst and most sensual 
kind,-an utter absence of admiration for what is good 
because it is good, whetherit profits or no. 
, . Let us turn -now to a still sadder page-the simply 
ribald and indecente Alas! although 1 have said but __ 
little of it, the indecent element enters into ne~rly 
an the secular cheap literature of the Spanish poor . 

. Here is a spe~imen, and by no means one of the 
worst. It is called 'Juan Lanas: a very Racy Narra
tive.' And racy it certainly is. 'Vould that it stopped 
. at raClness~ Let Dle premise, ere pl'esenting 'Juan 
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Lanas ' .to,the reader, that the history here referred to 
,vas sung in front of the writer's house, and other 
respectable houses, by a blind man, l1ight afternight, 

. crowds of women, young and' old, admiring' ando . _ 
applauding. 

Juan Lanas: Verses rejerring lo a Poor Peasa1,¿t, and the Bad Nigl¿t 
~ he passed, when, returning ltOme, lte found Ms lVije aoout to be 

Delivered, and his House darle, and his Dinner 'ltncoo~ecl. 

On a dark and .rainy night 
Carne J Ohll Lanas froro his work; 
Found his house without a light, 
And his wife bedewed in tears. 

Oh! but whata night to rest ! 

Said he, "Leave your grief at once, 
Make my supper, light the fire.!' 
Little thought he she was suffering 
For the lo ve oí the past year. 

Oh! but what a night to rest ! 

Said his wife, "Leave everything, 
Run for oil, and kilI some fowls ; 
Tell my roother, bring the nurse, 
Aud a bottle of rich whíe." 

What a night for John to rest ! 

" Get me roeat and bacon too, 
Get me peas and chocolate, 
Candied biscuits, rose liqueur ; 
Í aro in a dreadful way." 

What a chance for J ohn to rest ! 

Reeling, tumbling, stopping, faIling, 
Poor J ohn to the town went on ; 
Got the goods, and, home returning, 
Put rich soup upon the fue. . 

N ot a wink of sleep for J ohn 1 

Alhambra y Generali~ . ; 
URA 
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Said the midwife, "CoUle you here, John, 
. Soon your wife will have a son; 
HQld her up." And then 'his wifé said, 
" This is not your fault, dear J ohn." 

Oh, he had no rest at all ! 

" Light the candle, bring the relie ; 
Virgin, of deli veranee good, 
Come and help thy suffering sister; 
Yes, we 'll say a Litany." 

Oh, but what a night' for J ohn ! 

" W en ~ , and, after aH, a daughter ! 
What a pity; chew sorne hair, 
Then be sick. N OW, bring me scissors, 
Thread, and clothes, and sash, and broth." 

Oh, but what a night for John I 

Poor John went to get ,~is supper, \ 
When he heard the midwife scream,-
"John, go get ofpeony syrup, Ihambra y General 
And sorne férn o~ maiden's hair." URA 

N ot a wink of sleep for J ohn I 

" Yes, and viper's root, . and white lead, 
And sorne sprigs of fever-fue, 
And sorne vessels, and sorne treacle." 
To the town once more J ohn Hew. 

What a sleepless night for J ohn ! 

Tired, retumed he; then the midwife 
Put the child into his arms, 
Saying,-" Nurse your precious daughter, 
She is worth a lump of gold." 

N ot a wink of sleep for J ohn ! 

To her home the midwife hieth ; 
J ohn begins to think of rest, 
When bis wife's dear mother crieth, 
" 1 've abad pain.in my breast ! " 

When will come some sleep for J ohn 1 
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Reader, J ohn Lanas speaks ta you, 
Saying,~" N aw that once yau know 

. All a woman's evil customs, 
All the misery they bring." 

(Never sleep hath come to John !) 

"Do not trust in them, as 1 did, 
But into your pocket put 

_ Your right hand, for two brown farthings, 
. And just buy, and read, my book." 

For J ahn' had no sIeep that night ! 

801 

In the aboye thoroughly Spanish ditty, 1 have 
suppressed aH ,that could ' ofrend an English reader . . 
Certainly, it is an indecent and coarse song; hut it is 
one of thousands, and is sold and sung without. reserve 

. ' to admiring crowds of the lower, respectable orders. 
But it is asad witness to the depth to which a 

, naturally high-minded¡ popl1¡lation, such as the Spttnish ,eralife 
lnining populatioll, has beel1 suffered to fall, simply 
rrom the want . of "true religion and usefullearning," 
that suoli thelnes as' these, over which a veil should be . 
ever drawn, should form the staple of their songs, and 
roally rejoice their hearts. 

Thore is but ono more element-the political-to 
be noticod hero; and of that, tüne and space fore
warl1 me to abstain from quoting a specimen at any 
length. ls it not enough to say, that, as a rule, 
the polítical pamphlet is read by very few, and 
understood by still fewer, and that, generally, its 
'aim is to spread broadcast the seeds of dissatisfaction 
with any Government-save that of the Democratic 
Federal Republic; that is, the division of the country 
into small cantones, each with its separate Govern- ' 
ment? The most popular pamphlet on this subject, 
perhaps, is that called 'AH 01' Nothing,' with an in-
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flammatory prologue, by Roqué Barcia, a -l)amphlet 
written noto without real talent and ' insight into 

. national characteristics. But to go into details would 
be to impose too great a task on the already wearied 
reader. Let me only now ask tbe readei·to follow 

. me . froro sunny, semi-tl'opical, uneducated Spain to 
two other climes. 

The Spanishminer has no genius for mining-to 
him it is simply a 'means of winning bread-and so 
. he has no distincti ve .literature. But turn, for one 
m0ID:ellt, to the Gernlan miner; he, at any rate, has 
bis love of mining and his esprit de corps. He has his 
: regular mining ballads, sung fi.~onl the mine-owner to 
thepitman, an of which (and they have lately been 
l)ublished in a conected forro in Leipzig) have a hearty, 
genial, moral tone, free froro superstition and ribaldry, . 
1 beli ve, yet full oí nature anct ·of true religion. 
Rere is the favourite song of the German lniner, . and 
manyoí my readers, .doubtless, ,vill be . familiar with 
it; it i cwUed "Ein Bergmannslied," hut is betü~l' 
known by thé name of the chorus to each stanza, 
,~ GlÜckauf,"-i. e., "God~speed." . 

l. 

The merry bell, from ' yonder steep, 
Hath pealed its matin lay; 

To where the shaft looms, dark and deep, 
Come, comrades, Iet '8 away ! 

Yet give your loves a parting kiss, 
A hearty Idss, then good-bye bliss, 

For such the lüe we lead ; 
And now 

God apeed our work I God speed! 

n. 
With fearless heart, and nimble tread1 

Each lad the shaft deseends, 

neralí \ 

:\ 

·1 
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And·at his post, for daily bread, 
With sturdy stroke contends. 

The waggons rattle; all around 
Oí pick and axe is heard the sound ; 
. But oí the blast take heed. 

And now 
God speed our work! God speed ! 

111. 

And, oh, if in the darksome mine, 
. Death's hand on me be laid, 

He who hath willed it is divine, 
And, well 1 know, can aid. 

So, farewell, loves, dry up your tears, 
It is not death the miner fears, 

For Heaven is free from need 
And cares. 

God speed our work! God speed! 

Ho,v unstrained, h(nv hearty, ho,v natural, is the nerallfe 
tone of this last !-aboy'e aH, how lealthy! To pass _ 
to it fronl the epHemeral themes tRat we have d,velt 

TR upon, llecessarily, is like passing frOln the stagnant 
and relaxing rivel' iuto the restless, bracing sea. And 
compare the literature of the pOOl' Spaniard with that 
of his Euglish brother, and see how few, in com
parison, are his advantages. Take only one Society, 

. that for Promoting Christian I(llowledge, in England, 
and think of the blessingsit puts within the reach of 
thousands, and . then despise not the pOOl' Spanish 
miner, 
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CHAPTER XVI . 

.A. SUNDAY'S WALK AMONG TRE SPANISH MINERS. 

So far as scenery is concerned, this part oí the Black 
Country has nothing of grace or beauty to reconlmend 
it. Charles I(ingsley has beautifulIy said that the 
Fen Country of Lincolnshire has a certain wild 
beauty, as of the sea, to charm. the traveller. Waste 
after waste, ñeldaJter fleld, hedgeless, treeless, but 
still ,vith a certain amount of verdure, there rneet~he 
eye. But here the case is diffei-;ent. Here llothing ' 
but Tolling plains, .sometimes bearing crops of stunted :lralife 
corn, sometimes studded with ' that ug]iest of stunted 
trees, the olive, are to be seen; and, when once the 
harvest is reaped; which is in May andJune, the 
flerce sun soon turns what was green · into wastes of 
withered stubble, and dry, arid dust. 

It is not, then, natural beauty which will make our . 
Sunday's walk interesting 01' picturesque. But tbe 
old tale of "eyes and no eyes" is, true as ever, and, á 
'keen observer "will find nlany things to interest him in 
our Sunday's walk. . 

On the Friday previous 'to tbe Sunday here 
. described, one of the best-hearted, most popular, and 

richest men of the town had died, and, contrary to 
that Spanish law which decrees, and l'ightlyenougb, 
tbat every corpse be interred within twenty-four 
hours of death, the funeral of this man was delayed 
until Sunday, at nine o' c1ock. . 
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On Saturday night, at twelve -o'clock, 1 passed the 
windows of his ample house. To my s~rprise, a 
crowd of sorne hundreds was thronging around the 
window of the dead man's bed-room. 1 e1bowed my 
way in. The windows, almost to the ground, were · 
wide open, and there, lying stiffiy upon his iron 

_ bedstead" was the dead body of Don' Juan, exposed to 
the public gaze. The room was barren of every sort 
of furniture, save that at the foot of the bed was. 
placed the gorgeous white-and-gold coffin, in readiness 
for the lnorrow's ceremony . 

. ' Two Spanish servants were watching, sadly enough, 
beside the corpse of him who had once been a 
generous lllaster and a genial friendo A huge wax-

' candle burn t a t each corner of the bed. The arms of 
the dead ruan were crossed, or rather folded upon his 
breast; kid gloves were tupon his hands; his dresa netalife 
was the same that he was wont to use for state 
occasions; his massive gola watch-chain lay 100se1y ' 

T on his breast; a few flówers were spread around his 
head . 

. "He sleeps calm enough 1l0'V, anyhow," said a 
Spanish miner, who was looking oU. " Will he meet 
,Christ at the ' Judgolent Day ,vith those white-kid 
gloves on?" . 

W e shuddered, and l · passed on, at the ribald remark. 
On Sunday morning, when 1 ,vent out to get a 

breath of the balmy air before the heat of day, the 
pOOl' decked-out body wa~ borne forth to its last long 
home. But first it went to the church, where it was ' 
deposited, its coffin cO\T~red with passion-flowers . and 
orange-blossoms, amid a whole circle .of pig-skin~ full 
of wine, sacks of peas, and of ,vheat, upon the. floor of 
the church. These last were the offerings to the 

VOL. H. x 
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priests of the church, who,for the space of half-an
h~ur, ,said the soleinn Spanish service for the burial of 
the dead. 

Then, followed byover 2,000 people; the ' long 
train -moved forth, headed by eight _ priests, to the . 
-rough and rocky and -unkempt ceuletery, where the 
genial comrade, the warnl, kind, honest heartwas to 
:tind its last earthly resting-place. 

My walk lay onwards to the distant nlines, and 1 
determined, as the day had dawned so full of interest, 
to jot down all that interested me. -

First, then, carne a Spanish herdsman carrying a 
tiny lamb, lite rally "in ;bis bosom," and, behind him, 
a hoy, whose burden should have been the lightest; 
bearing on his shoulders, by its two fore-legs, -the 
lame mother; and 1 could not help remarking how 
yividly the wo ds of the Holy Scripture were ~thus alifp 
illustrated, "The little ewe lamb, which lay in the 
poor man'sbosonl, and was unto him as a daughter," 
and "The shepherdwho beareth home his Iost sheep 
on his shoulders rejoicing." And rejoicing these men 
surely ,vere, for gayer prattle 1 never heard. ' -

The most painful part of the walks in the Spanish 
interior, is that you hear on e,rery side, fronl mule~ 
driver, -donkey-driver, and-when you pass a wash
ing-ground-washerwomen, the coarsest and . vilest 
Ianguage imaginable,----language so coarse,so obscene, 
that one can hardly persuade oneself that one is ,val k;. , 
ing in a ci vilized and in a ( so-called ) Christian 
country. The muleteer 01' donkey-clriver calls his 
donkey by an obscene and vile name. If enraged, he 
will say to his companions, "1 spit upon ten," pro
nouncing the word diez (the Spanish for. ten) as 
though it were Dios (God), as 1 .have before observed, 
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and so conveyiI?-g the ,worst and rankest form of / 
blasphemy againstthe Creator's name. While the 
mildest . forro of vituperation among the washerwomen 
will be, "y ou~ mother was a w--; go you and 
wallow in the water-closet." . 

Indeed, low-sunken, degraded, and utterly ignorant 
as are the masses in Spain, any one who judged of 
thero by their language would form . an estimate of 
their moral state even lower tban would be correcto 

Just before . we 1eft tha dreary, dusty outskirts 
of t1le town, wecame upon a litter resting inthe 
mid~le of the rock-strewn road, the four bearers 
standing by smoking and wiping the perspiration 
froro their foreheads and bare chests. The Htter was 
covered with black can vas, and was curtained round 
with tlie sanl~, to keep off tbe fierce gIare of the sun. Jenerallfe 
In . the litter lay a fine young feno " who had just 
broJren his arm in two places by a faH froro a ladder 
in a distant mine. He had been carried thus for five 
weary mi1e~! Of course, owing to the i'ocky and 
uneven nature of the roads, the onIy means of transit 
for . a ,vounded man ñ~om the mine to the hospital is 
thelitter. 

1 said to one of the bearers,-" ls he badly hurt ? " 
" Bastante malo" (BadIy enough) was the heart-

1ess answer. 
Amid the stnnted growth of wheat and barley l ' 

not~ced a number of dark purpIe flowers, anq., casting 
my eye oyer ihe fie1ds, which were of sandy soil, 
running down to the water's edge, 1 noticed that they 
lent quite a purple hue to the corn, much as the " red 
poppy" tinges the English corn-fields with its per
vading scarlet. On plucking one, 1 found it to be 
a sort of plu'ple iris, 'with fou1' 01' five flo,vers OH each 

x 2 
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stem, and sword-like leaves. 1 asked my guard the 
Spanish name for it, and he saiel at once, ." Lirio del 
campo" (the lily of the fleld); and, looking at its 
exceedingly delicate petals, which ,vither almost as 
Boon as plucked, and its beautiful hues, varying,from . 
deep crimson to the darkest . purple, 1 could not help ' 
thinking that this, if, as 1 believe, itranks amongthe 
Flora of Palestine and be found on those &lopes .of 
corn-:flelels that rundown to the shores of the Lake of ' 
Galilee, might be the "lily of the :flelel" .to . which 
" even Solomon, in aH h~s glory, was not arrayed" 
in equal beáuty ! 

The . botanical knowledge . of the Spaniards, high 
and low, is something pitiable. )ndeed, of the ' natural 
bis ory of their country they know absolutely nothirig, 
and one name serves for twenty different flowers. 
Every Bird is a ' f pajaro "~or "bird")! Every 3/ 
insect or reptile is a "becho" (01' "beast")! Indeed, 

. t e onIN realbotanical knowledge in tIle interior is 
confined to the "Government herbalists." These are 
a kind oí wbat, in England,would be called " quack 
doctors," who go forth from the large towns . in tbe 
spring months-February, March, April, and the 
earlier part of May-and, ' rambling over 1110untain, 
meadow, field, and mere, collect . specinlens of the 

, vario~s herbs and plants mentioned in their text-book. '. 
. These men are licensed . and paid by Government · 

for their labours, and are thorough believers in the 
fact (noticed in my sketchof a Spanish winter garden) 
,that each locality bears among its flowers and herbs 
the very cure appointed by Providence for the diseases 

. of that special district. 
Their recognized text-book, which they carry with 

tliem on their 'rambles, is "The Hérbal of Dioscorides," 
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translated froro the Greek into Spanish, aild "con ... 
forme el Oatalogo Nuevo del Santo Oficio de la . 
lnquisicion." The book is profusely illustrated, and 
bears date, "Valencia, 1695." 

There are, however, several sacred flowers, every 
feature of eachone oí which is dear to the heart of the 
pOOl' Sp~nish nliner; and, chiefly,he reveres with 
a superstitious reverence the passion-flower.· Pluck a 
sprig of it froIn SOlDe rude road-side hut, and he ,viII 
clélight in dissecting it, and explainirig . its history. 
" Here," he will say, " are the "seven petals: these are 
the disciplina of the Christ; here are the three lVIarias; 
here, in this twisting tendril, see the cordon of the 
Ohrist; llere are the three clavos (nails) ·with heads; 

o ,here is the bitter cup, or caliz; here are the five fajas, 
01' swathing bands fol' burial; here (in a little space 
beneath the crown of the flower) is a drop of honey: 
taste how s,veet it is: yes, iñdeed, for it'is the blood 
shed for us; and, lastly, here is the corona! ls it not 

o T all pel'fBct, señor? Gracias á Dios!" 
As you pass on your ,vay, and it begins to grow 

toward evening, you will meet little knots of pic-
o turesquel y dressed campo-men, 01' labourers; they are 
all hurrying to the toWn to get there by half-past four 
or n.ve o'clock. Arrived there, they sit in a wide 
semicircle on . the paving-stones around the Plaza, or 
market-place,-a motley crowd they are, too,-" and there 

o they wait until the steward, or farmer, comes to hire 
tbem. 1 ·have often counted 200 waiting, at early 
morn, or at eve, to be hired; seen.' many fulfilling tbe 
words of the Scripture, by " standing there all the day 
idle," and, if you ask one of tbem why he is not at 
work, his answer will be given in the words, "Because 
no man hath hired me !" o 

eneralife 
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So strikingly, in this primitive land, with its many 
Oriental elements, are the very words of Holy Writ, 
illustrated. , 

Passing through the olive-groves, where the lumps 
and cairns of granite, half-covered in wiry creepers, 
offer shelter to innumerable reptiles, the only sound 
you will hear is the shrill silvery note of myriads upon 
myriads of cicadas-a silverytinkle that absolutely fills 
the airo The o~ly sign of life will be the numberless 
brown and green' !izards, darting across your path 
with tbe speed of lightning, to hide themselves in the 
crevices of the stones. 

The nlining population have a curious superstition 
regarding the green Jizard, which sometinles is as 
much as a foot-and~a-half in length. 

Thesupers'titionisasfollows: -Occasionally, whether 
natúrally or by accident, the tail of this reptile is ral 
divided in o three points of equallength, 01" nearly so, in 
which case it is called by the ignorant Spaniard "the 
three-tailed lizard." If you cán catch one of these, 
and pace it in a box, with a quantity of small bits of 
paper, each bearing one number of the 'coming lottery, 
from which you have to make your choice of a number, 
the three-tailed lizard will always eat up the ticket 
which bears the winning llu.mber. That· this belief 
has been constantly 'acted upon, in implicit faith 
in the wisdom of the lizard, 1 can myself testify; . ' 
indeed, no earthly argument would persuad~ , the 
minerthat his theory about the 'three-tailed lizard ' 
isan incorrect one. 

Should the !izard refuse to eat any one of the 
squares of paper, he wiIl dip its three tailsinto black 
ink; arid as the poor wretch crawls away, and crosses 
and re-crosses its paper prison·floor, the numberof the 

i 
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successful ticketwillbe easily (SO the gambler says) 
deciph~red froIn the trail! N o doubt a !izard with 
three tails would make ahieroglyphic which might 
be turned iuto a numeral, far more easily than the 
ordinary one-tailed l'eptile, as Mother N ature has 
fashioned it, not fol' making numerals 011 paper, but 
for steering and aiding itslightning-like 'flight. 

So, through the olive-grove and over the crumbling 
stone wall, and tbrough ,the "patio" of the olive
guard's con1fortless lodge, we pass on toward the 
mine .. The tender green tendril of the vine is alréady 
hanging gracefulIy over the rude framework put for 
its support in front of the dark stone shanty: Already 
the kindly, rough hostess has espied your advent, and 
is awaiting you with a stirrup-cup of Val-de-Peñas 
blanco (white, wirie of La ~Iallcha), which she presses 
on ~ou, and you must~not refuse; and sp bids y¡ou eneralife 
depart ,vith the Spanish religiou woman's bellison, 

\ " ,Vaya usted con Dios y con la Virgen!" (Depart you 
Ul1TR wit1lJ GoG] ama the Virgin 1) And now we are at ' the 

mInes. 
On the day of which 1 write, two deeds of blood 

occurl'ed. 1 had not been there ten minutes, and 
was sitting in t4e tiny house of a stalwart Welsh 
miner, when a pistol-shot rang out from the neigh
bouring venta-a house of bad repute, on tIle outskil'ts 
of a :mine. Two men had quarrelled, and one passed 
by, escorted by his. friends, a pistoI-bullet in his 
bandaged arm, ~rom which the blood was slowly 
oozing out. Sickened at the sig~t, 1 returned home 
sowewhat early, and while on the road my companion, 
a Spanish miner, said, "Do you know the postman 
of this mine has been stabbed, and is nearly dead. 
'l'here he goes." 1 looked, and haIf-a-mile in front, 
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sure enough, was the litter, followed by . a crowd' o~ 
miners, which contained the body of the poor Iad 
who had fallen a victim to a quarrelsome drunkard's 
knife-a knife that had, ere now, táken Ol1e human 
life. J ust ahead of the litter was a cloud of dust, 
slowly receding. Jt was ' the body oí Municipal 

. Guards, escorting the lTIurderer to the prison, there 
to lie, perhaps, for months or everiyears, awaiting 

. the dOOll1 of human law ' in Spain-not death, but 
imprisonment. Slowly I draggedmy sickening heart 
and weary footsteps toward home. The shades · of . 
evening were falling, and I had yet a 'mile of 1011e]y 
road to travel with my one cOlnp~nion. Suddenly, 
rising up silently from behind a block of granite, two 
men, the brass plates upon their bl~easts and leather 
shoulder-belt proclaiming them Guards of the Campo, 
drew near me, and, gun in hand, one 011 ei~her side, .1 alife 
negan to accompany me. ] asked what it meant, 
and ,the chief answered, quietly, "It is a bad time of 
day, and a bitd day for crime; we ·wiIl see you to 
the outskirts of your pueblo." This they did, and 
departed as silently as they' had joined me. . 

As . I neared the ', washing-grounds and watering
troughs, a couple of troops of Hussars, in stable-dress, 
were riding down to water their ' horses froID the " 
posadas and private honses where they were billeted, ' 
mingling with the crowd of water-carriers, male and 
female (these latter in their yeIlow s~rge petticoats, 
brown, phimp feet, and rieh bIack hair framing a 
inahogany face), who were fiIling the pitchers on their 
donkeys 'for their Iast evening round. The Hussars, 
wit~ bare 01' sandalled feet, tight-fitting bIue jackets, 
and trowsers of any colbur 'and shape, sitting bare
backed on their spirited Andalucian steeds, and curbing 
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them without bridle, by the steel, nose..;band, formed. a 
group fora painter. AH was noise, oaths, strange 
language, and confusion. 

At the hospital a crowd /was collected to know the 
result of the cloctor's exaluination of the poor lad who 
had been cut clown in the prin1e of life by a felon· 
stroke. 'Tt 'was an over': life'sbrief drama, for him, 
,vas ended; the alcalde of tbe ' to,vn, followed by two 
guards, pushed his way through the ' crowd to perform 
his office. 

J ust then the pOOl' fathel' of the Iad rode up on his 
donkey to ask what was the matter. ." Aman stabbed," 
said' tbe rough but tender~hearted crowd; "butwe 
don't know who it is." And, littledreaming that he 
was turning bis back on the still \varm body of his 
out! son, within those mouldering hospital walls, the 
~ather, humming¡ hisA dalucian ditty oí lor~ OD war, neralife 
rode slowly on Oto his night WOl'l\i: t the mine! "Telle 
est la vie "-in Spain ! 
1 n lUCU\ 
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CHAPTER· XVII. 

LIFE AND CIIARACTER OF GERMAN AND SPANISH MINERS 

CONTRASTED. 

HAVING drawn out in detail the pronlinent points of 
contrast between the life and chai'acter of the English 
and Spanish miners, it nlay be interesting to sorne, . 
still folIowing the fortunes of the lniners of Europe, 

. , 

and sharing with them theÍr sorrow andtheir joy, to 
transport oúrselves to that triangular district of ground 
pregnant with mineral, which is bounded on one side erali 
by the fine, rugged range of the Erz-Gebirge, and on' 
another by the 'rolling waters ofthe Elbe. 

The contrast between the lite , and character of th~ 
English and Spanish miner has becn seen to be great; 
that between the Spanish and Gernlan will prove to 
be greater still. 

The following are stray notes and reminisce.nces of 
the mines and miners of the Erz-Gebirge, a district, ' 
the central town of which is Freiberg. 

The mines of the Erz~Gebirge 'are chiefly of lead, ' 
. silver, and galena ore, and, sOlne years since, were . 
exceedingly rich in metal, but have now be en worked 
to an enorrnous depth, and are, found to be daily be
coming poorer. Most of these mines are the property 
of the Saxon Government, which, like that of Spain, 
has been wise enough to monopolize the best mines in 
its wild country, and thus secure a considerable income 
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in addítion · to its revenues. Each mine is managed 
by oneor more German engineers,who are very able . 
and capable meno Indeed, as in Spain, the professioll 
of the mining engineer is considered one of the gentle . 
professions, and menof good family and pos~tion enter 
upon it. The engineers of this district have first to 
pass thrpugh asevere course of study at the J\1ining 
Academy ofFreiberg, and then to serve an apprentice. 
ship to practical mining engineering, the Saxon 
Government thus securing efficient and tried managers 
of.the mines . 

. In Spain, the official working staff of a nline is cut 
down to the lo,vest dimensions cOlllpatible with SOU10 

. amount of safety; and the machinery isoften old

. fashioned and defective, whereas in Germany the 
number of paid officials constantlyexceeds the real 
demands of the work, and the l11aehinery is of the neralífe 
best and newest eonstruetion. In fact, roughly stated, 
it. nlaybe said that practical nlining is really the 
genius of the German mind, as of the English, ,vhereas 
the Spaniard too often only lends himself to it as a 
necessity. 

Stand ,vith me, as the sun is just reddening the 
crest of the wild hills of the Erz-Gebirge, and seo 
the German nliners pass to their ,veary round of dark 
and unhea1thy and ill-requited work. Rere they 
come, in their long blouses, wearily plodding their 
way along the stony paths. They look worn, sad, 
and sOluewhat stupid roen, their air far different from 
that of the jaunty, careless, ephemeraI Andaluz. And . 
why so ? Simply beeause their wages, poor fellows! 
are on a seaIe probably lower than that of any body of . 
men in the world, 'and poverty and . poor, . hard· fare 
triake ·.a roan' s step weary and his face sad. . Yet, ere 

•. r 
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the bell has sent forth its. summons over hill and dale, 
. every man is here, in his pla:ce, ready to descend the 

shaft. And well fór him that 'he is ready, for few, 
Iawsare stricter, and none are more severely insisted 
upon, tha~ the Mining Code of Saxony. 

True, the Spanish code of mining la,vs is strict 
ellough; but then, although ·first-rate in theory; in . 
Spain we never think of enforcing oul' Iaws ! 

Every German miner is subject to imprisonment 
for any neglect of duty; and wherens his Spanish or. 
English brother (although the English has no special 
mining code) would hardly bear a reprimand fol' 
absenting hÍlnself from work without a fair cause, the 
poor Germap actually hal'dly cOll1plains if he be 
marched off· to prison fol' his slight omission. The 
Englishman's love of money, high wages, and sterling . 
common-sense, lead him to work regulal'ly; the lerali~ 
German work regularly because he is punished in 
default of doing · so; the Spaniard neither takes 

JUnTR TI thought fol' the morrow, nor will submit to the 
slightest restraint; he is a caballero (gentleman), 
and will do as he pleases. 

Rere, then, around the dressing-houses, waiting to 
put on their dark ealico blouses for the pit-work, are 
the underground men.. There is no cigarette in 
mouth,but each has just put . out his clumsy . pipe 
of crockeryware. They stand, a group of broa(f. .. 
shouldered, short, silent, impassionless meno 

And now, listen to the roll-caU! There are no 
absentees fromduty. The manager then, in dead 
silenee, takesout a· form of piayer froro his pocket; 
every head is bared. How exquisite is the spirit, 
how simply beautiful and touching are the words of 
the prayer that now wells forth froro his lips, praying 
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the Almighty God to protect them throughout their 
dangerous work, and to keep wife, sweet~eart, 

children, safe against their return home. The prayer 
ended, the response, "So be it," is murmured from 
the lips of the assembled, crowd, ,vho now press 
into the undressing sheds. 

Germany is the Iand of Iaw and order; '. and 
although the Cornishman would object to this" prayer 
by Iaw established" t(in the distrjct of 1Nhich 1 write), 
because he prefers extempore, and the Spaniard 
wo-uld wholly disregard it, yet the Saxon minerloves, 
and feels a comfort in, the petition offered fol' and 
'with hinl, and is thankful to accept and join in it; 
and although one haIf of his number is Roman 

atliolic, and Qne half Lutheran, yet all join in 
......... ___ ·._l'_ayer on the brink of the pit to "the one Lord and . 

Father of us all." 1 J I 2 a ,éneralife 

TR 

Ishould say that the mQn~ent the prayer is con--
cIuded a hundred stentorian voices join, with bare 
heaas anal uplifted voices, and eyes upturned to the 
cIouded skies, in a hymn, much, in character and 
feeling, Iike the EngIish 1\forning Hylnn at the end of 
the Prayer.Book. 

Then the poor fellows descend, as the bell chilnes 
out once more fronl the stone turret, to seek their 
work and their labour until the evening. 

But how does the German miner: descend, and 
:what 'words are on his lips as he Ieaves the' daylight, 
perhaps never, in this world, to return to it alive? 

He is sent down in th~ Fah1'-kunst, . 01' "'man· 
engine,"which is worked bythe pumping-engine, 
and consists of a number of stages, attached to the 
l'ods, the miner stepping froID one . to the other until 
he reaches the particular level where lies his work. 
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The mines are so deep, that to ' descend ~y ladders 
,vould tire the pOOl' follow out before his day's work ' 
was begun. 

And . what words are on his lips as he desc~nds? 
No ríbald jest, such as the Spanishminer loves, is 
heard ; no grum b~ing nor sílence, in .whichthe 
COl'nishman indulges. No; he is singingthe beautlful 
song, the miner's. song of Germany, "GHick-auf" 
(God-speed), of which 1 have elsewhere given a trans
lation, ' 01' one of the touching, spiríted, and beautiful 
songs of the Fatherland. 

And what of his work below ground? WeH, he is' 

most industrious, most faithful; he is not so smart as 
the Spaniard;" he is not so sturdy as the Cornishman; 
he is slow certainly, butvery sure in his work, think
ing a long while before he acts, but when his mind is 
made un as to tho right COUl'se, plodding on unceas- nerali~ 
ingly an faithfuUJj. 

At Jast the "shift'~ is over, and the nliner comes to 
JUl1TR n the sUlface. He dresses, walks home'wards, his huge . 

German pipe (filIed, by-the-bye, with most abomin~ble 
tobacco, as we ourseJves can testify) in the corner of 
his mouth, musing as he goes. 

4nd then he gets horne to his homely, n ay, his 
coarse fare. Black bread and potatoes form the 
staple; meat is a luxury hardly known to the poor 
Saxonminer. The Spaniard bas his savoury stew; 
the Cornishnran, his solid nleat-pie; the Saxon has 
neither. 

One of the cIlief luxuries of the miner of the ' Erz
Gebirge is a well-fatted dogo Sonl0 short time 
since, the landlady of a well-known beer-garden on 
the outskirts of Freiburg, much Íl>equented by the 
miners, was obliged to have an old favourite, in the 
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shape of a poodle dog, destroyed, owing to his dirty 
habits, enormous obesity, and asthma. The miners 

-heard of the death of their old pet, and .instantly a 
. dozen applications for the carcase were niade to the 
landlady. She graciously delivered the dog, for a 
certain sum, into their hands. !-le was boiled at 
once, and- roany a hearty supper 'was lnade onthat 
night of dog's flesh, "and,!' said one of the miners, 
" first-rate flesh ~t was, too." 

The miner's drink is Lager-beer, much like the Eng
lisll table or Snlan beer, coffee (which he drinks twice 
a day), and water. He .. hardly ever drinks spirits, 
andvery little wine. So soon as his meal is con
cluded, he lights his large china pipe, and "blows a 
cloua." 

The cottage in which the Saxon miner lives · is 
very poor. Ris family, too, live in a state of great 
poverty. He, unlike the Spanish mirier, ever puts his 
pride (if he has any) in his pocket, and cons'ents to 
earn a tha~er or two by being the servant of one oí 
the stlidents at Freiberg, that is, he wiU el~an their 
boots and walk upon en'ands for thero. Fancy the 
pride of a Spanish, or the . well-filled poeket oí a 
Cornish, miner consenting to perform aets so menial! 

Straligelydo the Saxon eontrast with the Spanish 
miners on the point of education. The la,v of Govern
ment seho~ls for the pOOl' and cOll1pulsory education is 
almost -identical in both eounf.ries; and yet, whereas 
not' one in eight . of the Spanish" miners can read 01' 

,vrite, there is scarcely a single Saxon miner who 
cannot do both! The " Saxon miner, to aH appearance, 
has more stanlina, if less flesh, than the Spanish. 
Indeed, his climate is very coldand dry in winter, 
and not too hot in summer, and so his fare is more 

eneralife 
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substantial. He is, inappearance, ashort, broad
shouldered ruan, ,vith long, muscular arms, and little 
flesh. , . _ 

Whenisick the Saion goes to the Government hos
pital~ ' where he is (unlike theSpaniard) realIy well 
cared for, and has good, if not first~rate, medical 
treatment. 

In one point t~e Spanish and Saxon, nliner presents 
a feature 'of great simila!'ity. N either is given to 
strikes. But the reasons which induce either class 
ta be quiet are very dissinlilar. The Spaniard does 
not strike because he is lazy and contented; the 
Saxon because he is, and . feels himself to be" in the 
very land of law. Indeed, the Saxon's conduct is 
ever that of a steady, industrious, obedient mano 

On one occasion only, ,in the whole of my ex
- perience, did 1 wi,tness a case of general insubordina-

tion on his parto It 9appened on tIlis wise. The 
centenary anniversary of tlie founding of the Freiberg 
~cadem)l was to be celebrat'ed in great style. There 
,vas to be a banquet, a procession, in whichalr the 
societies', Freemasons, friendly, &c., were to join, 
with aH the tradesmen of the township, and tIle 'pro
fessors ' and stu~ents of the Academy. 
_ rrhe poor Saxon miners thought, naturally enough, 

that they also ought to have the privilege of joining 
in the procession, and, as miners, to aid in the 
festivities of a mining academy, and the professors 
and students urged fol' them their claims , to the 
Administrator of the Province. With true German 

-, stubbornness, he steadily refused to give these -poor 
-fellows a ' holiday, in order that they might join in 
the general demonstration. . 

" Any one," said he, "who staya away frOID work 

rali 
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011 that day shall be · imprisoned accol'ding to the Code 
of Laws." 

For once the Saxon blood resented the indigliity, 
ancl, en 11utsSe, the miners st.ruck work. In a body, 
with bands playing, the miners prolllenaded the to'wn, 
and, going to the rrown Hall, ,vhere the students, 
professors, &c., 'were banqueting, tlH~y gave thanl a 
serenade. 

After this, the students · (English and· American 
chiefly) invited these pOOl', fello,ys to partake of six 
barreIs of beer, with hams, ~nd bread and cheese, in 
sonlegardens h~rd by . . They enjoyed their holiday 
and treat greatly, and expressed their gratitude. 
Quietly they repaired to their hornes that night, and, 
at the usual honr next nlorning, went to the mine. 
Here, howev,er, the police arrested six or eight who 

. hád headed the procession, and they ,vere fortlnvith ·3enerallfe 
subjected to a ,veek's iruprisonnlent! 

You will ask naturally, what then are the amuse
un ments 0f the Saxon compared ,vith those of- the 

English and Spanish rrlÍners? Oftentimes, his homely 
llleal finished, he repail's to the "Turn-Halle," 01' . 
. Gymnasium, to practice gymnastics; on other occa
sions he goes to sing the ringing songs of the Father
land a~ the saloon of the especial J\tIusical Society to 
which he belongs; 01', if aUlbitious, 01' obliged so to 
do, he will go for instruction to the Mining Schools. 

U nlike the easy-going Spaniard, ,vho thinks nothing 
of Slinday, ,vorkil1g 011 that as on any other day, the 
Suxon hails SU11day as ( excepting Easter and Obristnlus 
Days) his real day of rest,-rest in its truest sense, 
religious worship and moderate recreation. As a rule, 
whethe1' Lutheran 01' H,olllan Oatholic, the Saxon 
nlin~r goes to church on Sunday mOl'l1ing. At 011e 

VOL. II. y 
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o'clock the German Sunday is ' considered, so far o as 
the strictly religlous observanc'e is conc'ornad, at an ' 
end; and at two o'clock the amusements or'.l'ecrea- ' 
tio11s of-the day commence. ' 

'TÍiese recreations consist of concel'ts in the restau
l'ants 01' beer-gardells of the, to\vn. Ho cannot, : so 
poorly is he paiel, afford togo to the garden ·,vhere 
the nlilitary band plays, ancl where the fee fol' aclmis
sion is three groschen (i. e. threepence), so he goes to 
hear one of his own bands play. In tho garc1en he 
nleets his s,veethoart, who con10S attendod by ' he1' 
mothor ancl others oí tho íamily, and, when once' the 
nervous' eye oí love has espiecl its object, he' gots a 
seat' at the same table, .ancl SOOil gets into conversation 
with the fair-hairecl girl oí his choice. 

80011, aíte!' a íew intervie,vs oí this kincl, the couple 
become engaged, ancl then tho lady is supposed to be . al 
his property, ancl he has the priviloge oí ahvays 
paying for her share oí reíreshments, . but never fol' 
that oí her mother !. r-

Then evening dra,vs on , ancldancing commences, 
the officer in plain clothes l10t thinking it beneath 
him to stand as m:s-lt-vis to tho hOluely luiner ancl his 
~. ' 

Quarrels are very rare; ancl if, no,v ancl then, the 
Saxon bloocl is roused, · tho quarrel is settled, not wit-h 
the fists oí the Cornishman or the deadly knifo oí the 
Spaniard, but with a goocl stout cuelgel, ,vith which 
the combatants belabon!' one another's hends and 
shoulders most mercilessly. , 

r:r'he Saxon miner does not, as a rule, marry young, 
since, as in Prllssia, every man is supposed to serve 
for three years in the army. There is, thereíore, a 
certain amount of immorality. By an account Iately 
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taken, the proportion of births of illegitimate childl;en 
perweek was eight·to every seven legitimate! 

The appended estimate' oí the charactet oí the 
Gern1an and Spanish lniner is frOln the pon of an 
agent who hac1 served both in the Spanish and Saxon 
mInes. 

" The~Saxon miner," he writes," is a slo,v, serious, 
obedient, careful, truthful man; the Spanish, a lively, 
recldess,deceitful, sharp, carelesS" fellow. 

" The Saxon seeks his work singing sorne beautiful 
01' even religious song of the Fatherland; the Spaniard, 

. too often with ribald jest and profane song on his lips. 
fe The Saxon is educated; the Spaniard noto 

." The Saxon loves horne and h0111e pleasures: he . 
shares his joys with his family. Not so the Spaniard, 
,vho frequents the café, or smokes bis cigarette anlong 
a host of his brethren i the sil'eet. . eneralife 

"The Saxon. is barmless a~ld quiet; the Spaniard, 
treacherous and noisy: the one never raises hand 
against his master; the other, in a burst of ungoverned 
}'age, will even draw his knife, and then lament fOl' 
hours, 01' even weeks, the ,york of one rash moment." · 

y 2 
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ENGLISH CE~IETERIES IN SP AIN. 

-
OI-IAPTER I. 

CADIZ. 

IN tho COUl'se of mywanderings in Spain, 1 havo ever ' 
nIado it a -matter of duty to visit .and tako notice of ::lra.li 
the last earthly resting-places of my countrymen '\Vho 
have died thus far froln thoir nativo land. And 1 

JlJl1TR DI llave thou'ght that a short account of sorne of the 
principal English cOlnetcries in this country ll1ight 
prove interesting to lnany ,vho rcad thoso ' pages. 
Sorne, at lcast, of thom must have a rolation, or friend, 
or acquaintance, whom tho short, rapicl, fatal diseases 
of this -country and the s,viftly-following funoral (for 
intennent in Spain follows on the very heeIs . of 
death) have consigned to a .spanish grave; ancl a11 
Englishmoll tálce, 1 ventui'e to think, sufficiellt in
terest in their countryll1en abroad to ,velcome any 
intelligence of those lJ]ots of ground where they find 
theirJast long horneo Many, too, ,vho COlne to Spain to 
encl their days 'in aclimate puror and less trying thall 
that ofEngland, may like to know that they may, at 
Just, pe'aceably "clwell among their own people," fol' 
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we aH, more 01' less,share the feeling of Shakspeare's 
dying queen,- ' 

" When 1 am dead, good wench, 
. Let me be used with honour." ·, 

At ]\IIadrid, Cac1iz, Beville, lVlalaga, Linares (this 
lastthe great centre of Englishnlining \vorks ),Barce- ' 
lona, and, 1 believe, Bilboa, thoso who aro taken away 
ll1ay rest amid tIleir own peoplo. In other words, . 
at each of these places there is a burial-ground ,re
served for Protestants of all natiol1s. 

A few remarks on the subject of Protestant btuial
grounds in Spain may notbe out of place here. Inch 
by inch, as it · were, those burial-gl~oullds have been 
\yon fronl the ignorant RODIan Cat-holic Government 
of the country, and only won by hard fighting. ~neral¡fe 
But \vith a liberal Republican Government, ' an 
English cOnInlUl1~ty would only' havo to ask, and a 
buria -ground would be at once acceded tq it. ' Rere, 
then ' (gathered fronl various authorities), is ' a brief 
1'ésurné of the history of Protestant Celueteries in 
Spain. . 

In the reign of Philip the Second of Spain, all who 
were Protestants ,vere, at theirdeath, eXl)osecl as 
lllalefactors. Their dead bodies ,vere offered-to use 
the graphic words of the Philistine of HolyWrit
as llleat " unto the fow]s of the ail' and to the beasts 
of the field." But not much stress need be laie¡ upon 
this part of the treatment of Protestants. In denth, 

. the poor lifeless body could not sufler; in life, they 
. did suffer, and had suffered. 

Another stage of the fate of the dead Protestants 
üiSpain (so 1 find in 'l\iurray'sHal1dbook,' Part 11.) 
was in the year . 1622, when the Secrctary of the 
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English Ambassador died suddenly ut Salltanaer~ 
. _ Funeral rites 'were refused tú the corpse of this 

hel'etic, und it ,vas thrcnvn into the sea. The poor, 
ignorant, and lnisled fishermen reeovered the corpse, ' 
fearing that its presence would drive a,vay allthe 
shoals from' their waters, and threw it up high and 
dry. SOlue ' time passed on. Protestants in 'Spain 
,vere few, and those few did not caro to a~ów them~ 
selves as sueh. They knew ,vhat was reserved fol' 
the Protestant dead too well. "English hodíes ll1ust 
be 1eft aboye ground, to the end that the dogs 11lay 
éat them." 

Another stago thcil suceeeded this. To the honoul' 
f Croln,vell,it nlust be saiel, that his ministers neg04 

tiated a treaty with the Spanish Governlllent for t,ho 
deeent 1:) rial of Englishmen-a treaty ,vhich, about 
the years 666-1668, 'vas finany ratified and approved . 
-if my rOlnembrance of aates serves 111e rightly-'to 
the minish'y of Charles the Second. . 

. JUnTl\ n . rrhe fi i· t English burial-ground ,vas purehnsed SOlue
where about the year .179G,.by Lord Buto. 1t ,vas, 
ho,vever, unenelosecl,and a siu1plofiold-a ,vord 
,vhich, to Spanish ears, implies barrenness und open-
ness~ This ,vas at l\Iadricl. ' , 

"rhe noxt stngo at ,vhieh the Pl'otestallt burial
grounds in Spain arrivecl ,vas in tho reign of 
Ferdinancl the Seventh, ,vho grantecl pel'mission 
(unwillingly and ungraciously) for an encIosuro of 
land fo!' a Protestant burial-ground in t.owns ,vhere 
the English .,vere represented by a consuI. 

, 'Murray's' Handbook' infor111S 1110 that the first 
enclosed cOllletery fol' Protestallts ,vas founded at 
l\Ialaga, by the British COl1sul, ~Ir. · J ohn l\fark. 

1 have gonebriefly through what luay be called several 

erali 
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of th~)' stages of Protestant burial, 01' rather non-burial, 
in Spain. Let me now tell you, as we-enter the encIosed 
ProteShtl1t Cenietery of Cadiz, what isthe Iast stago. 

1 took for my guide a rough, uneducn:ted p~msant,-
1 always seIect a peasant 01' boatInan for llly trave11ing 
cOlnpanion in Spain, their rmllal'ks aro so 'nCt~ve, -so 
hOlllely, und often ~otrue~-and ,vith hinl-1 journey~d 
to the Protestant Cmuetery of Cadiz. ' 'Ve passad down 
th~ self-salne avenue -descl'ibed to you in a forl11e1' 
chapte1'. 1 should havesaid, that it is fOrIned of silver 
poplars uncl acacias; many of the lattor are being no,v 
daily renlovecl. 

' On our right lay the Spanish CemeteriQ; do,vn 
towards the sea, on the left, Iay the British. vVe 
passod clown the narrow, sandy road (though it ,vas 
nearly ChristInas,it was ankle-cleep in sand ancl clust), 
und, just as 1 heal'd the soa moaning against tIle ,vharf, e eralife 
we were at the unpretending ~~eell gates of the Pro- _ 
testant Cemetery _ of Caclj.z. 

.A r in allswer to oul' ring, the keeper of the cometery 
ac1ulitted us into his little gardcnof the dead, r saiel 

, . tOlny rude conlpanion, "Are there many sleeping 
hei'e ?"-" V cry few, señor; and thosen10stly English, 
Germans, and NOl",vegians; but after yon get the 
Church separaté-d from the State, yon '11 have lots of · 
Protestallts lying here;there are pIenty no,y.in Spain, 
and ,ve '11 soon have it full." This, then, was the last 
stago. It hacl boe11 reserved for a silnplc peasant to 
settlc, in his homely waYJ a matter which the bigotry 
of priosts and the phi10sophy of kings and st~tcsmell 
had for centuries kept in abeyance. 

There is a little avenue of trees running up intothe 
heart of the cemetery, which gives it a pretty and 
rofined appearance. It is, in fact, a little .strip oí 
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garden, sheltered by an avenue; there is ' a decent 
little lodge at tho gates, and the whole is thus kept 
undel' lock and key. 

The little ' avenue of trees on either side the .path 
. is of C}Tpresses and feathery pines, Tather stunted and 

young, hut evel' gre'en and pretty. The gal'den at 
~heil' feet had very little the appearance oí a :'wintol' 
garden; it ,vas one lllass of bright colours,-quite liko 
an EnglislLgarden in J une or J uIy. Most noticeable 
'were the clumps of tho red geraniuln, 01' "flor del 
príncipe," which gro,vs to a shrub in Spain, sometiluc$ 

- eight· and nine fcet in height, and is a ' universal 
favourito. Other geraniums, 'white, pink, . and red, of 
smaller dinlensions, 'vere there in abundaTice ;,vhiIe 
a row of rosOlnaryancl Iavendor shrubs fringed each 
side of the "ralle .' 1 ~oticed also a few straggling 1'080-

trees, and that EngJish ,vinter favourito, tho chrysan . . erali 
themum, called very aptly by the Spaniards "flor ·del ' 
hiberno" (winter-flo,ver).A fe,v straggling trees of 
thebastard tobacco did nót acld lnuch to tho beauty 
of the gardcn. .. 

The plot of burial-ground itsolf is 110t very ,vell 
kept. rrhe surface is uneven, and, as usual iri Spain, 
one misses the green grass and t11e shapely little 
Inounds of an English churchyard. Rere, the loose ' 
sandy soil ,vas hut t)linlysprinklecl with grass, und 
lookecl neglected and dry ... ,The 1TIOst noticeable 
feature, however, were the clumps' of · the scarlet ancl 
scented geranium, ,vhich gre~ an over the cemetery. 
At tho foot of every tree, and in inasses aroun4 every 
stone, they clustered; and the effect of the' dal'k green 
foliage and bright scal'let flowers against the dusky 
stones was oxceedingly pretty. The ground is vel'y 
thinly sprinkled with gl'avestones or monnments of 

,. 
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any kil1d, and those that there are, though in SOlne 
cases very ,~costl y and well kept, aré not graceful , 01' in 
good taste. , The most proininent of these is a 111arble 
obelisk, sorne sixteen feet in height, but without auy 
adornment. It is to the memory of Richard Davies, 
of tho island of 1\fadeira aud of Jerez: died October 
2nd, 1870, aged 61. At thefoot is ,vritten, "God is 
Love." "Thy wiII be done." It is enclosed in rail
ings, half-hidden by lnalvarosas and flor del pl"incipe~ 

vVhenever one ente1's an I~nglish cemetery, one's 
eye lights . upon texts of Scripture breathing of 1'0-

sigootion and hope, 01' quaint verses exp1'e'ssive of the 
especial feoling of the 1110urne1' whose loved one is laid 
there. In Spain, in thoso cemeteries of the country 
which 1 have visited, 1 have hardly observed any
thing of the sort. ' 

There is anotlier llla1'ble obelisk, lnuch like tl!le one 
just described, but of more 1110dest height, and girt 
with more lnodest flowers. It is to the memory of 
EnlUy '· Ac1elaide I-Iughes, died January 10th, 1864, 
aged 25.. Close to it is by fuI' the l110st graceful 
11l0l1l1l11ent in the whole C01netei~y-' a plain stone c1'oss, 
well proportionec1. : It is to tho nlemory of,a Swec1ish 
me1'chant, and 1 subjoin tbe silnple inscription, as ' 1 
noticod that it was the usual fOrlu of inscription ' on 
the monunlents of the several Swedes and N ol'wegians 
\vho rest here. The favourite with these seemed the 
simple cross of stone 01' iron, about fonr feet in height, 
w1lich 1 have ahvays consi~erecl the most suitableof an 
nlemorial stones. ,The irivariable inscription on these 
stones slnacked, 1 thought, as did the neat ironor 
stone cross, 'without 'any adornn1ent save ' the flowers 
that clustered at its base, of the simplicity of character 

. of thcso Northern folle Rore is the 'typical one :-' , 

neralife 
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"Mauritz 'LevÍn, Fódd i Stockhohn, ' den , 14 April,-
1844 ;Dod i Cadiz, den 6 Februar i 1865." 1 think 
these few words need il0 translation. 1 concoive 
thero to lnean simply-" Born at Stockhohn; • died 
at Cadiz." 

Protestants 'of aH nations háve laid aside their 
differences, and sleep together here peacefully enough ' 

, -"English, French, Germans, ' Norwegians, Swedes, , 
Spaniards. 1 noticecl also rnenlorials over tho graves 
of English and American saiIors, and one in ,mOluory 
of anEnglish ~farine Light Infantryrnan, who had 
'met llere with a vioIent death. Sonle of these graves 
are ll1erely ll1arked by a ring of scarlet geraniums, ,_ 
111any have a plaill iroÍl cross, with a few bricks at the 
base. On one of these 1 noticed a Latin inscl'iption, " 
out it ,vas so batterecl and,veat-her.;worn as tobe 
hardly intelligible. I The oldest forln of 111mllorial " 
seellled to be this cross of iron, and "another, which 1 , 
have not noticed elsewhere,; and wiU here describe. 
Four 01' flve of t-henl stand just at the entrance 
to the" cemetery. 1t consists of a simple square ¡ 

block ,of stone, or bricks faced with cement, arid 
with a sloping roof (1 know not how eIse to describe, 
it); it stands about 5t Jeet high; in the front is a 
small square indentation; on which tIle inscription is 
writton. These appeared to be the oldest, and on one 
of them 1 found, so far as 1 could decipher it, the date 
1844. But ofthis 1 anl not positive. Several stonos 
had been placed there in 1853. " 

The old stereotyped tOlubstone of the English 
churchyard, with its u,sual quaintverses, was reprc
sented, and, as it always brings back to nn English
man's heart and nlincl many recollections of peaceful ' 
days gone by, 1 . copied the stanza on one of these. 

erafi 
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I t was on the W é18h master of a trading vessel, who' 
. had die~, 1 pro"sume, i:1 'the harbour :-

" .Alas! my son, and didst thou die, 
Withotit a friend or parent nigh, 
N o hand to wipe thy fainting brow, 
To raise thee up, or lay thee low .1 
Thy Father.'s God. did there (sic) sustain, 
A Saviour's love did soothe thy pain j 
And we 'll adore Rís holy name, 

" Who in all climes is found the same." 

One a1ways reuds these verses"with regret, yet in 
England the hum b1er classes seem to like nothing so 
,yell. A few ,vords of 1101y vVrit, ono ,vou1d · think, 
,vould be far preferab1e; but 1 have often ai'gued with 
he country pooi' in Englaild on this point, and they 

ha ve inyariably clung tenacious1y totheir doggerel 
rhylIles: and ovor " u new-made gravo ono's words 
lllUSt be fow and very tendor. 

Scripture, sinlply uncl judicious1y used; scmllS to 1110 

to co tain tlie proper expressioll of every sort of 
huulan feeling-regret, intenso affoction, sense of 
bereaveme~lt, " bright hope, 01' lowly faith. ,Vhat can 
be · nlol~e touching-to pass for a moment to the green 
lanes of tho Weald of Sussex, ,vhere the writer spcnt 
his happiest days-than this, on ono who had prayed 
that herlifo mightbe spared,-" She asked life of 
Thee, anp, rrhou gavest her a long life, even for evor 
anel ever"? ls not the play upon the word "life" 
he;e shuply exquisite? 

1 should have said before that the iron crosses und 
. inscriptions over the Swedish 01' N orwegian dead 
sometimes . have a more sever~ simp1icity than thosc 
describecl .above. Rore is one :-

"G. STROMSTEN, Sverigo." 
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N othing but that! . We11, after aH, as lny weather:' 
beaten cOlupanion renlarked, "It 's all the pOOl' fe110w 
needs!" , 

In shape this cemetery is a long strip of graund . . It 
is enclosed on three sides by a substantial stone wall, 
about eight feet ,high, over ~ part of ,vhich hang the 
,valIs of a small ' bull-l'ing, giving it a thoroughly 
Spanish appearance. Tt is dottec1 all ove'r with little 
chllnps of trees, many of which are . hazeIs, ' ancl, ~ J , 
believe, almond-trees, though these latter 'vere leafless, ' 
and 1 could not be sure what they were. The fourth 
side of the cemetery is enClosed by a high iron railing. 
,At the farther elld, asI stroned up, 1 saw that thel'e 
,vero no gl:ave~stones at a11-' nothing but ti clump of 
hazels, whichwere fast ,shedding theü~ leaves. rrhe 
ground at this end seemed quite shifting sand, butall 
over it ,vere ' scattered groups of red a .... nd scented erali~ 
geraniunls. 

1 thought that there was) nothing"more to seo, and 
was turning away; when a tiny little cross, half· 
sUlotbered by the rustling fallen leaves and tbe 
geraniums, attl'acted l11y attention. It was evidently 
tIle last resting-place of SOlne tiny child, probably of 
sorne pOOl' parents. ' It consisted of four bricks anda 
tiny iron cross, ,vithout any inscription, fixed between 
them. As I have described tbe nlost pronlÍnent, so 

, it is hut fair that 1 should thus mention tbe l.east pro· 
tentious of thema11.This little grave was under tIle 
shade of the nut-trees: on one side, tho witherecl 
leaves, heaped up, ahnost hid it; on the o~her, pious 
hands (cloubtless a mother's hands) had planted a gera
nium shrub-not the scarlet, but-the ll10dest scented 
geranium, the " malvaroBo" of the Spanish garden. 

At this end of tl~o little enclosure I noticed a dozen 
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little rush-baskets, showing their heads out of the sandy 
~oil. .I inquired of my companion what on earth they 
,,~ere. With true Spanish caution he devoutly crossed 

~ himself, and refused to approach them. . 1 werit up to 
them, and pulled aside the little covering, and behold, 
it was the Httle nursery of tomato plants of the pOOl' 
porter ofthe cemetery. l1e had scooped a dozenlittle 
holes, and set in each a little tOlllato plant, and put 

. these rush-baskets, half-coverecl ,,,,ith earth, as a sort of 
cowl to protect thelu froln frost 01' ,villd. He soon ap
peared' in person-(when you least think it, a Spaniard 
will · .be watching aH your movements, from behind a 
tree, orsomeother vantagoground: tho other day I 
,vas looking· fol' a particular flower in some public 
garélens, ,vhen 1 sllddenly sa'w the black, piercing eyes 
and the llluzzlo of the gun of the guarcl of the gardens, 
peering at me over a wall harcl by!)-this gatekeeper, 
un evidently thought it quite justifiable to raise his 
Httle cropheré, and pointed to a fe,v littlo trenches in 
tho sand hard by, "ancl here 1 shall grow just a fo,v . 
potatoes." ~Iy guide ontirely sYlnpathized with hinl, 
and tho two lllen shook hands heartily over the poli .. 
tical oconorny here displayed: "It isbest to utilize 
tho ground." 

Certainly, the little plot of potatoes and tho tomato 
nursery took up but a modest space, and ,vere out of 
sight, and ho kept tho little garden and avenue of his 
cemetery in beautiful o1'4er. 

Oli th~ ,vhole, the Protestant bUl'ial-ground of Cadiz, 
though not particularly ,vell situated, is really neatly 
kept, and always looks bright and pretty, with its 
modost avenue of feathery pinos, and its green gera
ni:tJ..m clu~ps, 'with their gauc1y flowers straggling all 
over tba shifting soil. 

neralifé 
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As 1 passed out the train from .Sevillethundered 
by, just outside the railings-a strange contrast, with 
its haste, and rattle, and eager faces, an telling of Jife, 
and bustle, and work, to the scene 1 was leaving, the . 
quiet hon1e of the dead, with no sound hut the rustling 
ofthe . wit.hered nut-Ieaves and the sea breaking on 
the shore. 

· . <:. MonurT]enral de la Alhambra y II erali~ 
·CONSEJ- RI CUlT RA 

DJ\lUCl1\ 
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CHAPTER. 11. , 

CORDOBA. 

IT ,vas a great privilege to spend even a few hours of 
these short winter c1ays in Cordoba under thevery 
shadow of the state1y _ ,valls of the ~Iosque, ,v~ich onco 
was reckoned the tbird on1y in the who1e world, thoso 
of J erusa1em and }Iecca alone being esteemed by 
the Moors superior in sanctity to th~ . ~rosque of 
Cordoba . . 

Goi'doba, once the "important city " (as the name eralife 
im )lies), now is inlportant only fl'om its natural 
beauty and its antiquity. Its narrow winding streets-

JUl1TR so narrow t'hat, ' sumIuer and winter, the sun never 
scorches them, a provisio:n due to 1Yloorish skill and 
forethought-are now almost deserted. Its bridge of 
sixteen 01' seventeen arches, spanning the far-spreacling 
waters of the Guadalquivir, scarcely echoes witha 

. single footfall. Around the cistern, with its gurgling 
fountain, in the patio, 01' courtyarcl of the }Iosque, 
where once unnumpered ablutions were performed ere 
entering theholy inner courts, onlytwo 01' three 
beggars cluster, ,vith their never - ending whine, 
"Una limosna, por Dios! "-" An alms, for God's 
sake, ' give me! "-a:nd a few children. 

How constantly in Spain-Iet me pause a moment 
--are the words of Scripture brought home to . one 
and verinecl. The beggar's c1'yat the door of every 
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sacred court, "Una limosna, por Dios!" how forcibly 
does it récaIl the ,vords of the Bible descriptive of 
hinl ,vho, "Seeing Peter ancl J ohn, asl~ed an nIms." 
Nevel', again, until the other day, dicl 1 fully realize 
the force ofthe expression hl the Gospel, "The night 
cometh, when 110 nlan can work." 1 was walking " 
honle, about the time of set of SUll. ' Suddenly--:-it , 
. wasan autumn evening-:the golden , ball sank 'beIow 
the horizon, and, in one shortquarter of an hour, all 
was dark, and harcl ,vork it ,vas ' to pick , one's way 
over the broken l~ocky 'pHlth. No man ' couIel work 
then. 

The walk around' the IoneIy city-walls of Cordoba 
is the most striking feature about that city .. The olc1, 
grey ~loorish ",vall, now crunlbling in pIaces, with its 
constant turrets, and its orange-trees clustering under 
its shade, and showing their rich dark fruit aIoft here 
and there; the quiet deserted convents; the quaint 
nntique bridge, ,vlthMool'lsh water-nlÍlls still at ,vork 

JUNTR 'D uneler its arches; the semirial'Y, a long stone building 
. of great antiquity, no,v usecl fol' the training of 

candidates for the priesthood, toweringup aboye the 
river, and haIf-hielden by it-s grove of orange-trees; 
these, ,vith the crisp, springy English turf, gllu-,ved 
clo,vn by droves of goats, along the riyer banks, ,if 
seen on a bright day, ,vhen the srin sluilesuponevery 
tower, form a scene of unrivalled antiquity, beauty, 
and peacefulness. 

One loo~{s up "froln the lo\v-Iying banks of the sleep
ing river at the ,turrets, and w'alls, ancl pinnac1es, and ' 
gateways of the _ city, and , thinks of it as it was. 
Little n~ore ,than eight hundred years ago it was a 
kind of second J erusalem,-a joy of the ,vhole 
earth, so they said. lts population, 1 .beli~ve, ex-
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ceeded· one million; ,its mosques were numbered by 
,hundreds; and the glory oÍ' days still more ancient 
than the l\ioorish shed an everlasting halo over its 
head. Rere Seneca, and Lucan were born; here 
Averroes, too, in later days, lived, and 'Cespedes 
painted. Thiswas the ," birthphice _of Sanchez, of 

, ~Ieria, andMorales. 
1 wandered into the courtyard of the Mosque at 

eve. One religion had given place to ailother, and 
devout Christians were hurrying along, under the 
dusky rows of orange-trees, to their evenÍllg sel'vice. 
1 walked then, in the grey eve, outside the lonely 
city-walls, 'and was astonished at the \vild, 10nely., 
grey beauty of the scene. One 01" two dogs we~'e 
prowling about under the shade of the silver poplar
grove; a goatherd was ru'iving home his Iherd, its 
leader, with its tinklimg ben,~ proudly ' leading the .JeneraHfe 
way; a, solitary n.sherman was ' tying up his tackle'; 
anq. 1 follo'wed-not kllowing how far it lllight be safe 
to loiter outsidethe walls at eyoning-a string of 
muleteers and mules, who wont tinkling along the 
dusty road to get witliin the gates ere l1ight,-t~e 
stately, but now crumbling l\Ioorish gato\vay opening 
on to the rivor, now called the Puerta del Rio, 01" 
river-gate. 
, ,l . rose early next morn-it was bitterly cold; 
though we 'have no sno\v and scarce any. rain in 
Andalucia, ,ve get bitter dry east \vinds, and ice nt 
night, though ' rarely of the th~ckness of half-a-cl;own. 
-and set forth fol' a tramp to the English cemetery . 
. ,The walk was full 9f interest,-. full of quaint ana 

picturesque details.· Although it was nearly Christ
mas-time, the dust was blowing in clouds. First 'we 
passed (1 say we, for, as is my custom, 1 took with 
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n?e a pOOl' Spanish worknian) the ,Socorro I-Iospicio, 
whcre sorne three 01' four hundred poor find ahorne: 
This institution numbers among its ,inmutos the 
wido,v, the agecl of both sexes, the orphan, ancl the 
foundling, and is an old Moorishcastle 'in' parto 
Then we crossed 'a broad dusty Plaza, or square, at · 
the . corne1' of ,vhich, around a small movable wine-. 
shop, stoocl eight 01' nine ' muleteet·s, inquaint gitano 

. clross, 'i. e., huge blue-and-,vhite rugs ,vrapped round 
the upper 1nan, white' stockings to the knee (at least 
,they were meant to be white), ancl o loose knee~ 

breeches, with brass ·buttons; women with yello\v 
serge dresses, ' and green . 01' red kerchiefs, on their 
heads. To the right, just across the square, rose the 
ancient and most picturesque crowd of turrets and 
campanile of the ' Convent of San Cajet~no, now only 
used as a church, the oranges hanging .in yello,v rali 
c1usters over tho grey iWa11s that encirde it. Then 
we struck into a dusty ancient road, with crumb1ing 

J ,nI1\ nr waIls of· tapia, that is, lime, mud, and stone, alter
nated with' hedges of the s\vord-like pita, 01' sharp 
a1.oe, and prickly-pear, 01' chumba, a ' diminutive 
80rt of prickly-pea1'. One feature here, and elsewhcre 
in Co!doba, surprised nle exceedingly. At every 
eross-road of these walls stands a huge stone cros8, 
rising outof the waIls. Yet th~walls are said to be 
Moorish. 

Again, you see the cross on the old Moorish door 
of the Mosque, amid 0.11 the Arabic . characters. 'Vhy 
and ho,v is this ? . 

Anlong the lllany noticeable' features on the roa,d, to 
thecemetery, there is one which must not be passed 
by without a worcl-I mean .the "huertas," ormark~t
gardens, -in Eng1and not very picturesque, but in 
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Spain exceedinglyso. These gardens are enclosed in an 
01(1 grey wall of tapia;, ,over which hang the fruit ancl 
foliage, .of the orange-tree and lime :they are kept 
fruitful by irrigation, fol' which purpose an old 
Moorish " noria," 01' well, with its quaint watel'-;-'wheel 
tUl:hed , by an infirm mule, stands a~ the end of the 
garden, .under the shade 'of a huge spreading fig-tree. 
y ou see the sil ver stream flowing into the trenches that 
intersect the "huerta," and notice the bright, rich 
green of the garden in marked contrast with the 
sandy barrenness of the surrounding couIltry. In the 
lnidst of the garden stands an old stone house, half~ 
hidden by orange-trees, to which, in the ·heats of 
summer, the family to whom the gal'den belongs come 
for a tIlree-months' cooling and escape from the dust 
of th,e town~ , 

Our road led on over slopes of oliv:es, sandy, and :lneralife 
covered " with withered bents One barren hill after 
ano her , rose in front, and, nestling in the hollo\v of 
one of these, lay the smelting-works of a large English, 

, lead-mining 'company, the tall brick chimney of which ' 
was giving forth volumes of smoke. "\Vithin these 
works, 1 had been informed, lay the English cemetery 
-certainly not a very pict{rresque site, so far as the 
immediate surroundings ,vere concerned. 

The director of the" fabrica" courteously, on nly 
presenting nly card, conducted. me to the spot. vVe 
went through the husy works, with their fierce furnaces, 
mid strearos of , molten lead being carefully refined, 
and walked up tho rocky incline, on whose slope lay' 
the little spot J had , come to see. , AH around told of 

- activity and life; the little cemeterio ,was, like the 
surrounding and distant · hills,peaceful and ' quiet 
enough. · Jt is a very tiny enclosüre, set aside by tho 
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piety of the Consular Agent' at Cordoba, anEnglish .. 
man, ~fr. Duucan Shaw. It stands on the slope of 

, 'the hill, 'within its four substantial wallsof stone, or 
tapia, and is kept , u~del' loek and key. ' 1 suppose, ' 
although 1 'did not lueasure it, it , would be about 
twelve yards square. It was eoriseerated, about eleven 
years ~go, by the then Bishop of Gibraltar, whose two 
daughters accompanied him to the spot. 

Iuside thore is no beauty; butthe l~ough bent grass 
is eleared away every month, and the fe,v tombstones 
are kept clean .. Owing to tho drought, it is 'a very 
hard tbing to keep a Spanish eemetery in really .good 
order, unless there be a well within its ,valls; the long, 
straggling bents and thistles will spring up in tangled 
luxurianee, and, no sooner have they sprung up, than 
they are withered, and forro a bro,vn tangled mass of 
withered herbage. Nowhere as in this arid climate 
does onesee fulfilment o the primevw} curse-e, rrhorns 
also, and thistles, shan it bring forth." 

People of all nations, as usual, sleep in the " Pro
testant" cemetery. Swiss, English, Spanisb, lTrench, ' 
are here represented. _ 

The most beautiful, because themost simple, 
perhaps, of the ten or fifteen toinbstones found hore 
is one over a Freneh child ofa year old :-" lei }'epose 
RoseVirgiriie 'Campiehe. L'Éternel l'avait donnée: 
L'Éternell'a otée : Que lenonl de L'Éternel soit beni." 
A block of ehiselled stone, ' with a pIain eross at its 
head, forms the tombstotÍe " 
, Here ,is a ' S-wiss inscription, liIte those of the sinlple 
N orthern folk which 1 notieed in my chapter on Cadiz; 
without any adornment :-,' ce Urs~la Putzi , y Klas: 
N aeio en Luzein ' (Suiza): -a de Setiemhre, 1820: 
Falleció el 7 de Junio, 1864 :En Cordoba." . 
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Two little cr~sses . mark the grave of the 9hi1d of 
. the Consular Agent and that of his nephew. In 

Spanish is writtenthetext. commencing, " Whosoever 
shall . notrcceive ,the kingdonl of God as a little 
child," &c: One little tonlb had been covered vvith 
white pearly shells, which the avarice of sOllle dishonest 
hand had stripped off, leaving only o~e 01' two to show 
what it had been. In one corner of the cemetery . 
stood an old and shattered, but still fruitful, olive-tree ' 
-its only ornamento 

'Vhcn one of the first interniE~l1ts took pIlwe at tliis 
spot, a cro'wd of Spaniarcls, attracted by, the novelty, 
presseel in to ,vitl1ess the ceremony, tho granel Burial 

. Service of our Churcp. being ahvays road in Spanish 
ere. SOlne disaffected per~on frolll the midst of 

the crowd called out," The body Inoves," upon 
,which the ininistor quietly sent to the towil ' lneralife 
authorities for their dector to gl ve his certification: 
that life had 'Red longsince: this . obtained, the 
funeral service 'vas quietly concluded. ' 

1 have, myself, in conducting funerals, always found 
the Spaniards who come to see an English fUl1eraIIllost . 
réverent, kindly, 'and orderly; hut what 1 have related 

, above -took ,place. sorne eleven years ago. '. 
The view froin the top of the rocky hill in ,vhose 

side the cemetery ilestles is exceedingly grande At 
our feet, in the hollow, lay the lHoorish turrets, and 
cr.umbling 'walls, and orange-groves of Cordoba. 'Just 
across the valley on the right, ,vhere runs the line to 
tho rich coal-fields of Belmez, rose up the long, barren 
range of tha Sierra 1\forena, with Las Hermitas, as it 

. is no,v called,-one of the few monasteries left in thia 
pal't of Spain,-' ha1f-hidden in one of its huge clefts. 
Generally, the Bishop glves freely to travellel's an 
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order to see over this monastery, with its thirty in
mates living on herbs, and praying aH day for the 
welfare of Cordoba'; but just now they were pre
paring for the Pascua, and 1 was refused an order. 

On the left, with my glass, 1 could just discern the 
outline of the snow-capped moun~ains of Granada; on 
,every nearer range of hills one's eye could see the 
old ·watch-to,vers, at regular intervals, once · used for 
purposes of rude telegraphy. 
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